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BABY SHOW IN FULL SWING

Last Item of Child's Welfare Ex-- .
hibit is Completed.

BERNARD TOMBRINX NOW LEADS

Voomtcr from South Omaha Heads
the IiUt of Entrlen So Far nejcla.

tered Tola Are HaTlnR-Grea- t

Time.
"1 the war scare continues," said Mr.

Buckley, manager of the
show, "we will have to arrange to

lecelve bulletins from The Bee and flash
them on a screen here."

The baby contest Is In full swing, the
last, Item, tha child welfare exhibit, belnif
completed yesterday. It Is an Ideal nur-
sery, fully equipped with all things good
for baby's development and to make htm
happy. The room In light and airy and
Is furnished In green and white. A new
bassinette, known as a carlole, Is the lat-
est thing In screened beds for babies.
Then there Is a layette of sensible anl
proper clothing for the, Infant.

The little ones aro not taking any kind
Her to the various operations of the doc-tor- si

nurses and attendants than they did
on the opening day, the walls and sobs
having Increased In crescendo since yes-
terday,' If that were possible. The
plaintive expression ot their faces as they
are weighed, measured, thumped and ex-

amined is most pitiful to behold.
Illslirnt llecont So Far.

Bernard Tombrlnk, 7 months old, of 14a
North Twenty-thir- d street, South Omaha.
Is the highest recorded baby so far. He
lacks 1.5 points of being & perfect Jaby,
being slightly deficient only In the weight
apd measure tests. Richard Chestnut,
also 7 months, has perfect mouth and
teeth structure. No babies are permitted
to enter the contest who have the slight-
est temperature, two having been denied
tntrance for this reason.

According to Mrs. Mary Watts, na-

tional nresldcnt. who Is assisting Mrs.
F. J. Blrss and her committee in this"
work, the majority of entries are made
by young mothers, of their first babies.
"There are fewer entries by the fathers
than we are accustomed to have," she
said. Mrs. Watts was highly pleased
with the fact that of all the babies-ther-

but one of them had been provided with
a pacifier. "These aro highly injurious
to babies." said Mrs. Watts, "and when
we explained it to the mother she
promptly discarded it."

One little tot of 3 years strayed away
from her mother and cried bitterly until
her mother was located.

A note of sadness was sounded when
an attendant approached a haggard and
somewhat disheveled man' and asked
"Have you a baby .here?" "No, my baby
is at an undertaker's," he answered
sadly and turned away. He was Ralph
Slgler and referred to his wife, a two-wee-

bride who died Just a few days
ago.

Is. a Big NlKht.
Last night was society, base ball, suf-

frage and retail grocers' night. A special
musical program waa given and the wed
ding was a big event. The contracting
parties were Walter C. Beat and suss
Hazel Genevieve Anderson of Walnut,
liL The ceremony was performed by
Rev. O. D. BalUly of Kountse Memorial
church, following which the young
couple left for Chicago on a brief trip.
Th bride has promised to submit ' to
the Retail Grocers' association a monthly
budget which will be used a proof that
this Is really an economic weatnng. a
special car 'brought forty" pedjHe from
Walnut, la., for this event.

Sneechea an Snffrasre.
Suffrage speeches were on the program

and lectures were given by Dr. a. I
Llepsner of Kansas City of, the bureau
of foods and drugs of the Department
of Agriculture. Dr. Llepsner will also
speak tonight, when a number of the
Lincoln Commercial club members,
headed by President W. C. Beachey and
representatives from a number of com-

mercial clubs all over the state will be
In attendance.

Mrs. B. C. Strehlow, president of the
Concordia Singing societies, has arranged
for a musical program promptly at 10

o'clock thla evening. Over twenty-fiv- e

voices are in the choir and will sing a
special German program, In addition the
Ladies Concordia singing society, the
Lyra society and others will be on hand
and will all give special music.

The bureau of household , efficiency,
maintained by the Omaha Woman's dub,
is interesting the women by its tireless
cookers, sanitary refrigerators, newest
things in utensils, coffee roasters, etc.

A number pause, too, to admire the
Immense animal carving In butter. It la
reminiscent of the story of a great
sculptor, whose talent was discovered
when as a child he displayed his art by
modeling a figure from the pat of
butter sent for his master's plate.

Columbus Bids
for Reformatory

In a bid for the new state reformatory
Columbus citizens are sending out an
attractive little booklet telling about the
advantages of that locality for the in-

stitution. The plea was written by a
committee with E. M. Chambers as chair
man. The salient arguments are' that
Columbus is in the center of the state In
behalf of population; that the site it is
offering is priced reasonably; that the
crops In that locality are normally cer-
tain, and that the transportation facilities
are unsurpassed, '

As a town Columbus Is making good
and. the citizens there agree to fulfill In
detail all the promises they are making
to the members of the state board which
Is handling the location of the new re-
formatory. Practically all of the re-
quirements voiced by the board have 'been
met by Columbus citizens so far.

MUST MAKE RESERVATIONS
FOR "SUFP DINNER EARLY

Mrs: Frank Crawford of the Vassar
club and Mrs. W. C. Sunderland of the
suffrage committees, who are in charge
of the luncheon to be tendered Dr. Kt ti-

er! ne Bement Davis at the Home hotel
next Tuesday, announce that no reserva-
tions will be made later than Monday
noon. Tickets are now on sale at suf-
frage headquarters, 410 Brandels theater
building.

Misses May' L. Copeland, Hilda Ham-
mer and Margaret Bruce are also mem-
bers of the Vassar club's committee .for
the luncheon. Dr. Davis Is a Vassar
graduate of the class of 1892. ,

A Cure fur 3onr Muumch.
Mrs. Wra. M. Thompson of Battle

Creek, Mirh., writes; "I have been
troubled with indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets I am well.
These tablets are splendid none better.
All dealers. Advertisement.

Electrical Stove
Assists in Cooking

The possibilities of th electrical stove
as a mean of cooking in the home aro
unlimited. Today there are several of,

these ranges on the market, which are
proving satisfactory In every respect and
are in actual operation In Omaha homes,'
a source of pleasure and comfort to their
owners.

One stove Is the nearest approach to
the gas range. The burners on top are
made of wire Imbedded In composition.
which, when the switch is turned, be
comes red hot In an instant. The ordinary
kitchen utensils may then be used, as on
other stoves.

The oven and broiler are heated In the
same manner, by red hot .electric wires.
controlled by a switch. No matches are,
needed. '

The cleanliness of the electrical range
is a strong recommendation in favor of
electric cooking. With this stove there
Is no soot or dirt and cleanliness Is es-

pecially desirable In the kitchen above
all else. The convenience and safety ot
electric cooking also play In favor of
this modern method of.prepAring food.

Saving Shown With
Electrical Washer

Again wo hear from the man with the
mathematical brain.

A washerwoman receives one dollar
nnd sixty cents, a day and one or two
meals say twenty-fiv- e cents. Thla means
one hundred dollars a year.

An electric washing machine costs
about one cent an hour to' operate. Four
hours will do the average family wash-
ing.' This means four cents a day or
about twq d6lars a year.

Therefore, in less than one year the
saving will pay fdr the washing machine.

This mathematical sharp, however, did
not .know that the saving In clothes and
linen, due to their not receiving hard rub-
bing, amounted to a neat little sum.
Again electricity does it better and
cheaper.

Vacuum Cleaner
Saves Landlord Money

The use of a vacuum cleaner now goes
as part arid parcel of a great many flats.

The newer apartment buildings con-

sider the vacuum cleaner right along with
heat or the gas stove.

The reason is probably partly a selfish
one coupled with a desire to please.

The easier It Is for the tenants to keep
the apartments absolutely clean, the more
likely they are to be kept absolutely
clean. - The cleaner the flat Is kept tha
better for the landlord's, pocketbook, so
far as repair bills for paint and varnish,
etc., go.

TWENTY OLD FOLKS GIVEN

JOY RIDE THROUGH PARKS

Twenty inmates ot the Old People's
home were taken In automobiles to view
the tract donated to the home by Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Joslyn. The trip and
an additional 'spin through Miller and
Fontanelle parks was made possible
through the kindness of Mrs. Frank" W.
Judson, Mrs. J. .A. Munrpe, .Mrs. XS, H.
Robleon and George H. Kelley, who
gave the use of their cars. Mrs. Georgo
Tilden and Mrs. Frank Martin of the
board of directors also accompanied them.

OMAHANS HAVE RELATIVES
AT THE MEXICAN CAPITAL

Two Omahans, who have relatives In
the City of Mexico, are R. O. Bibcock,
EOS South Thirty-fourt- h street, and B. S.
Arnold, 8009 Marcy .street. Babcock's
cousin, George I. Babcock, Is interna-
tional, secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association for Mexico.' Ar-
nold's brother, C. I. Arnold, Is connected
with the street railway company of

Mexico City. Neither Omahan has heard
recently from there.

"There's
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FREDRIGKSON TALKS ROADS

i

Returns from Coast Trip and Dis-

cusses Lincoln Highway.

HERE TO MEET PARDINGTON

Conul-nt-L,ars- te Come to Omaha to
tin Over Improvement Plans

rrlth Vice President of
the Association.

H. E. Frcdrlckson, consul.atlargo for
the Lincoln Highway, has returned to
Omaha from the cuast and will remain
here a few days consulting with A. R
Partington. Nice president ot the High-
way association, who arrives hero from
the cast Thursday. Mr. Frcdrlckson has
Just completed a tour from San Francisco
to Salt Lake City by auto, and while
doing so he laid the route for a largo
part of the highway In that country.

In ytah nd Nevada Mr. Fredrlckson
settled definitely routes where thero was
some dispute, and he laid out a short cut
from Ely, Nev., to Salt Lake City. The
distance between those two towns was

3 miles, but Fredrlckson made a short
cut through the desert regions and 1ms
mapped a course Just nincty-on- o miles
shorter. Where this desert road Is a
speedway course can ho built for the
slight expenditure ot $200 or 1390 a mile,
and It will be done by the association.

Improvlnjr Ronris.
According to Mr. Fredrlckson, In sixty

days all tho roads In Utah and Nevada
will be Improved-b- at least M per cent.
Next summer a great deal of work Is to
bs .done and It Is hoped to havo the west-

ern roads In tho best of condition by
next fall.

Mr. Fredrlckson reports that the en-

thusiasm in the west Is very great, even
though the exposition is taking up a
large part ot their time. When he ar-

rived In the coast country the roads were
marked with signs In a remarkably short
time.

Mr. Fredrlckson will be heie several
days. Ifntll ho confers with Mr. Parting-
ton he has no plans for future activities.

Oommercial Club
Makes Eequest of

Bank Committee
Formal protest has been made by the

Omaha Commercial club to the Federal
Reserve Bank Organization committee
against the placing of Omaha In the Kan-
sas City reserve district. This action
followed a series of meetings held Jointly
by a special committee from the Com-
mercial club and the' members .of the
Omaha Clearing House,' association.'' The
special committee of the Commercial
club consisted of J. A. Sunderland, J.
U McCague. W. S. Wright J, W. Towlo
and WT. E. Rhoadcs. The action of the
committee was submitted to the, ex-

ecutive committee ofj, the . Commercial
club and approved. Copies will, be sent' to
tho senators and representatives 'of 'Ne-
braska and Wyoming as well as to the
reserve bank organization committee.
The protest asks that It it Is finally found
Impossible to give Omaha one ot tho
banks, that Nebraska and Wyoming be
eliminated from. the Kansas City district
and be. placed in the Chicago district

STEEL ARRIVES FOR THE

NEW U S. BANK BUILDING

The first.- .arload of structural steel
for the new building ot the United States
National bank to be erected at six-

teenth and Farnam streets has been
shipped from New Bethlehem, Pa. and
is coming oyer the Burlington, this road
having secured the contract for moving
this class of material to be used in the
structure. This shipment is due to arrive
next week.

General passenger Agent Wakley of
the Burlington announces that the com-
pany has taken a ten year lease on the
ground floor, corner room In the new
building, lease dating from January 1,

1916. at which time the building will be
ready tor occupancy.

,PI0NEER 0HURCH W0RKER IS
I UALLEJJ 10 KJiST.
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MRS. MARY L0RAINE PATT0N
ANSWERS THE LAST CALL

Mm. Mftrv l.nrAlnft Puttnn. wlfn nf nv.
IWilllam D. Patton, Ml Mandcrson street.
passed away at n;io ruesaay torcnoon
after an illness ot several months.

Mrs. Patton Is survived by her husband,
who la an honorably retired clergyman.
and three sons, Dr. David H. R. Patton,
Chicago; William D. Patton, jr., ana
Frank C. Patton.'both of tho Richardson
Drug company of Omaha, also John L.

Tldball, Holdrege, Neb.; Riley M. Tldball,
Lincoln, brothers, and Mrs. Sarah C.

Patton,. Joplln, Mo.; Mrs. Louise J.
Cooper, Crete, Neb., and Mrs. Margaret
A. lawrencc. Lincoln, sisters.

Mrs. Patton was 'born at Now Castle
October 2, 1830. Her maiden name was
Mary Loratno Tldball, daughter of James
and Cynthia Tldball. She married Row

Patton April 24, 1860, .and had she lived
until FHilnv of this week it would have
been the fifty-fourt- h innlversary of their
mttrrlaire.

iv Tn.nn won nnn nf four. fliSterS.

all ot whom married Presbyterian clorgy- -

men, being the late Rev. uavia' x'auon,
Grovo City, Pa.; tho late Corgltl CJooper,

McComb. O., and tho fate Wsvi- - Alonzo
wr i.nrnrv. Rurllnsrani? Kan.

Rev, and Mrs. Patton; jmVo made their
in nmoiin for the last sixteen years,

prior to which they lived at tho following

places, where Rev. Patton nom posio-...- !

Philadelphia. Pa.; Harrlsvllle. Pa.:
Marrollton,' Mo.; Chtlllcothe, Mo., Osage

City, Kan., and Lincoln, Nen.

For many years Mrs. Patton waa ac-

tively Identified with fho woman's work
of tho First Presbyterian church of" this
city, of, which she was a member. She

.in lmlrl various offices In tho women's
church,, socletlos In the other places they
have lived in

Mrs. Patton has been Identified with
the North Presbytorlan 'church, .Twenty-fourt- h

and Wirt streets; since its organ-

ization two years ago.

OMAHA PRESBYTERY IN

SEMI-ANNUA- L SESSION

Members of the Omaha Presbytery are
in semi-annu- session at Bellevue col-

lege. Topic pertaining to the welfare of
the Institutions In this locality will bo
discussed and the conference will likely
adjourn Wednesday nfternoon.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success..

Sees Menace
In White Bread

i

The; eminent scientist, Prof. Le TttUe, of Paris, recently made a remarkable
statement regarding food conditions in France. It is even more applicable to America

he said: . ,

"France has changed an essential o f her nourishment. White bread
is made more and more, starchy, and is less and less nourishing.
The rich products which are extracted go to feed the pig3. The
baker now utilises only fifty per cent of the wheat elements,
whereas fifty years ago he utilized eighty-fiv- e per cent.

The "rich products" referred to, which aro "extracted" from wheat, are the
mineral elements phosphate of potash, iron, sodium, etc. These elements are abso-
lutely essential to proper nutrition of body, nerves and brain, yet they aro nearly all
thrown out'by millers just to make the flour look white and pretty!

The lack of these invaluable phosphates is one of the chief causes of nervous
prostration, dullness, languor, constipation and other ills big and little.

In the making of
v

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

nil the "rich products" of wheat and barley,from whi'oli thefood is made, are re-
tained. . .

.
- .

.

A regular ration of Grape-Nut- s is not only a delicious part of the meal, but ad-
mirably supplies the mineral salts which the ordinary diet often lacks.

a Reason" for Grape-Nut-s

shl by (jrocers everywhere
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LOW COST OF LSVIN

rr--

PROGRAM

Low Cost of Living Show
Omaha Auditorium

Wednesday, April 22 '

.

SCANDANAVIAN NIGHT
Swedish, Danish and Norwegian

Chorus Singing Athletic Drill

Modern Woodmen of America Night Moose Night

Concerts by Orchestra and Hawaiian Singers, Afternoon and Night

Illustrated Lectures, Moving Pictures, Etc.,
!, Dr. G. E. Condra Dr. Leipsncr Prof. Chas. Walton

v
. Trade Talks by Penn P. Fodrea, Mr. Hopkins and others

Baby Health Contest April 20-2- 5.

Ifs the lit-ti- e

Things

intheHome

That Count
In the "Low Cost of

Living" show the demon-
strators at the OMAHA

1 GAS COMPANY'S booth,
No. 33, will show you tho
CONVENIENCE and the
ECONOMY of using

KEFLEX! LAMPS,

WELSBAOH 'JUNIOR
"

LAMPS '

GAS IRONS

BATHROOM BRACK-
ET HOT PLATES

RULU GAS LIGHTER

WAFFLE IRONS

TOASTERS

GAS WATER HEAT-ER- S.

We will GIVE AWAY
each day an "I-Want--

Gas Iron to the person
composing the best article
on "IRONING WITH
GAS" and a No. 1 Lion
Gas Water Heater to the
person drawing the lucky
number. Register at
booth.

Omaha Gas
Company

Hibbeler & Co.
Win. Hlbbtler B. F. Wlnklmas

Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware,

Meats, Flour, Fruits

and Vegetables of

All Kinds

ToL Doug. 556.
2310-1- 2 Vinton St

..FREE
$20.00 PLUME

BERTHA KRUGER
Booth es.

Coma ul B.ffi.tar.

Kadnc High Oo.t of Xilrinr,
But your crrocartea and maat from

Hannegan & Company
Quality Hlgha.t. Prlcai 1.0 wot
3534 Xiaavanwortb. Phono Harney 768

ox

Electricity in the Kitchen
does more to

Reduce the Cost
Increase the Comfort

of living than anything else, If
you have Electric Light in your
home you can take advantage of
these

Electric Servants
They are easy to get their "wages"
are low they never quit when com-
pany comes. You will see lots of
them with good "references" at the

Low Cost of Living Show
Auditorium

April 16th to April 26th
Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

Union Pacific Building

PURE ICE
SUPPLIED TO LEADING HOUSES OF OMAHA

MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA

HAVE IT DELIVERED TO YOU .

Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Office, McCague Bldg. Plant. 5th and Leavenworth

WILKIE &
MITCHELL CO.

Choice Groceries

and Meats
40th ul rrnm.
Phono Harn.y 384.

JAC. BASTIAN
Groceries, Meats, Fresh
Vegetables and Fruits.

Phona Harnty 603.
Prompt Salivary S908 rarnam nt.

Our High Standard
of Efficiency

will raduoa tha Cost of Morlnff,
which ia an aiaantial la tha Sow
Coat of Urine.

GORION FIREPMOF
WAREHOUSE I VAN CI.
319 V. 11th Bt. S. 894.

UNCLE SAM HEALTH FOOD

A POSITIVE BaUaf for

CONSTIPATION
Saftuiraa Ho Cooklnf. s.

vau at our yooth.


